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jSJesurcto examine your elcct- -

tornl ticket before voliii"', uml
see that the names are the same
as those here subjoined.

There is uothing too contemptible for tho Abolitionists to

resort to keep thomselves, in power, and they may circulate

spurious tickets. See that every name is right, Tho following

is a correct list of tho McClellan electoi--

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RICHARD VAUX,
William I.oughlin,
Edward R Ilelmbold,
Edward 1'. Dunn,
Thomas
Edward T. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G. Lei per,
Michael !?eltzer,
Patrick M'Evoy,
Thomas II. Walker,
Oliver S. Pimmick,
A Irani I?. Punninj,
Paul Leidy,
Robert S wine-for- 'John A hi,
George A Smith,
Thaddeus Bauk),
ugh M nit girasry,
John M. Irvine,
Joseph M. Thompson,
Rat-sola- s Brown,
James P. ISarr,
William J. Kounf,
William Montgomery.

Hie issue Tuesday.!,

tho UNION, or'j

LINCOLN

may concern' sc.

"PS
. L

v. .y 0

to,

f

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON,
RICHARD VAUX,
Williinn I.onarblin,
Edward R. Ilelmbold,
Edward P. Punn,
Thomas
Edward P. Hess,
Philip S. Gerhard,
George G.
Michael
Patrick M'Evoy,
Thomas II. Walker,
Oliver 3. DitiMniek,
Abram 15. Punning,
Paul Leidy,
Robert Swineford,
Juhu A hi,

A. Smith,
Bank:.,

Hugh Montgomery,
John M. Irvine,

M. Thompson,
Rassclas Brown,
James P. IWr,
William J. KouuU,
William Montgomery.

HATS and all lovers

of the Union turn On next

Tuesday it will be in the power
of the people to save the coun-

try from ruin. If we fail to do

our duty then, are for
ever.

ELECTORS. ELECTORS.

M'Cullough,

out.

lost

WHICH WILL YOU HAVE? McCLELLAN, with LIBERTY, UNION

AND PEACE, or LINCOLN with a and WAR, do-- 1

man diug for its DRAFT AFTER DRAFT, with endless, HEAVY and

TAXES, and finally ending in despotism.

llmiembi r on next

McCLELLAN and

and ABOLITIONISM.

Lincoln's Platform, "To whom it

M'Cullough,

Leipcr,
Seltzer,

George
Thaddcu.-- i

Joseph

we

PROLONGED CRUEL

support,

INCREASING

McClellan's Platform,

"The Union is tho ono condition of

Peace j wo ask no more-- " McClel-LAn'- s

letter of acceptance.

For tho last time before the Election, we call upon you to

fill WWm Bfi

EES

Every thing depends upon our succcsb in this ELECTION

BE AT THE POLLS
early. Vote early. Devote that day to your country. See

that no democrat h left at homo Let U3 make tho rebuke

to Lincoln's despotism overwhelming and unmistakeble.

iskslm

CHATS!

And victory is O V it 8.

Tlui Andrew Johnson That la.

The "lime Andrew Jfthinon, candidate
for Vieo President on the Shodd y ticket,
who, in 1800, introduced resolutionsinto
Congress making slavery an unamend-abl- e

part of our Federal Constitution,
and for the purpose of cxtendiiig the in.
slitution over a largo, portion of tho un.
organized teiritoryof thu UuitcdStatcs,
besides expressing his convictions in
lavor of tho propriutyof the Government
recognizing slave ns property, now
holds views quite the reverse. The fol-

lowing paragraph is from n speech he
lately made at Lognnsport, Indiana:

"I know it is said by the copperheads,
and others perhaps, you want negro
equality, but you can't ezpeet tho negro
to be fit to enjoy freedom after having
been kept in slavery forahundred years.
Slavery disqualifies bim for freedom,
they say ; and they insist cn keeping hira
in slavery, to disqualify him for being
a freeman. (Laughter and cheers.) It
is all wrong, and how is the time fot cutt-
ing up the whole thing, root and branch,
and letting tho black people tnko their
chances with all other human Icings,
(Cheers.)"

Of course Andrew Johnson has a right
to change his views when and how ho

shall choose. It may bo true that shi-

very is an evil that should be douo awtiy
with whenever practicable. It may be

true, also, that "wiso meu chaugo their
opinions sometimes fools never.' But
it is singular that Andrew Johnson, who
is now in tho "sere and yellow leaf,"
should have lived and flourished on tho
"peculiar institution," for a long lifetimes
and just how discover, when to owo
slaves is unprofitable, that slavery is
"all wrong" and needs "cutting up"
"root and branch." Wisdom has evi-

dently coma late to Andrew, but it h
nevertheless, profitabte cveu as a lato
harvost- - Andrew Johnson represented
ana upheld the slave interest in Con.
gress up till a short whilo ago. lie drew
from the institution iu that way, and as
a skve owner, all the sweets which it
was capable of affording. Finding that
vein played out, he clears his .skirts of
the institution, whirls about and becomes
an Abolition loyalist, bent on repairing
in the 1 ri. f'year-- t left lo him, tho long-draw- n

enoroi hU life. Does the reader
guess how ? It is by holding the posi-
tion of Mdliiary Governor of Tennessee
under Lincoln, and being tho shoddy
candidate for the Vice Presidency.
Fools tuny not change their opinions
knaves certainly do,

Tragedy in Clkarfield.-- A shoot-
ing uffiir occurred a few mdes frou.
Clearfield at an eu-l- hour on Sund.iy
morning October 80th last, which has
sinoo terminated fatally to at least ono
of the parties injured. Tho facts are as
follows, as near as wo could gather
them :

"A Mr. Cyrus Bullcr and a "Mr. Van
Vliet, both of Brookville, Pa., and
Joseph Miller and his brother Wesley,
of this vicinity, repaired to tho residence
of Joseph Lansberry, (who was drafted
in the autumn of 1863, and again at tho
lato draft, hat failed to report,) for the
purposo of arresting him. They reach,
ed the residence of Lansberry about
uavngnt, uut their approach was dis.
coveieJ by tho sister-in-la- of Lans-
berry, when she bolted tho door. The
arresting party forced tho door, and as
Butler and Van Vliet were going up
stairs, Lansberry appeared at tho head
of the stairs with his riflo and fired, the
ball taking effect in tho abdomen of
Butler, above aud a little to tho left of
the navel. Butler still advanced, when
Lansberry, clubbing his rifle, struck him
a Bevcro blow ovar tho head, knocking
him down. Lansborry then, after a
scufflo with Van Vliet, escaped from the
house, when four or five shots wore fir
ed at him by tho Millers outside, inflic-
ting a slight wound iu the arm.

Such ore the facts as detailed before
the Jury of Tuqucst, held by Esquire
Shugnvt on Monday morning."

This sal occurrence has created con-

siderable excitement throughout tho dis-

trict and wo are sorrv to learn that Mn
publicans are trying to make political
capital out of it, by asserting that thn
act of Lansbcrry's is tho legitimate
fiuifsof tho teachings of tho Democrat-
ic leaders of Clearfield County. No
grosser perversion of tho truth could be
made. Lansberry aided by his vote to
place Mr. Lincoln in tho presidential
chair. And he was a constant reader
of tho Raftsmau Journal, and
was not a reader of any democratic pa-

per whatever. Up to the time of his
being drafted was a consistent Renubli- -

....l r .1can anu supporter oi tno war. Xtio
draft developed tho fact that like a good
many other Republicans ho favored the
war and tho policy upon which it is cou.
ducted, but when asked to do somo of
the fighting, ould rather be excused.
Unfortunately for poor Lansberry, he
was poor and unable to pay his commu-
tation, or like of some of his chivulrio
Republican brothers, put in a substitute
and do his fighting by proxy.

BltOWN'iS Biionchial Troches, i'or

Coughs, Colds, Pu'ui jiiary uud Jsthmatie
Disorders, have proved their efficacy by
a test of many years, and have leceived
testimonials from eminent men who havo
uwd Ibem.

iwwnt" of ink Co. Pi
.ho ceremony of hmv grouni

f r the construction of thi Rail Rdlook place on Wednesday 3J Inst., at a
point abont midway of tho lino from iti
connection with the Philadelphia and
Erie R. R. and the Southern Boundary
of tho Company's Lands, which extend
nearly seven miles from the said con- -

ncxion.
i l i ' i mr nnnj i . -- V. VUI1I. 1H M....... '

ir.tfnd hnrmir h rnn.l :

constructed.
O 1 lUJLUUJcliei

The work of chotmlnw nJ L..'n,.
had already commenced, and ihe gra-
ding was fuirlj opened on tho 8d inst.,.
in presenoo of a part of the Directors,

meer!"lnJ ?nPcnntendant Dr.
C. R. Earley and quite a nnmbcr ofCitizens and laborers mi tho work- - TWfiist shovel full was thrown up by J.'iv
Earley, n well known citizen, whose
Iohr residence in the immediate

ond whoso j.ratieal knowledV
in Geological science, had eirly cisonv-ere- d

these imraeuso Coal fields winch
now belong to this company Thu
Chatter was obtained during his nvrn.
bcrship iu the Legislature, and tl.ro ic'i
his influence, and is a very favor.ble
ono for the Company.

The Doctor's sne,eli on this rccssion
as also those of Messrs Wi'mar:h and
Dickinson, on tho part of the Directors
and Mr. Thompson tho Euginccr. wera
vecy favorably received.

Tho cerfaintv of the completion of
uro opening tno mines, and devel.
openine their richps in Coal and Iron,
will add a new imnulsa tn ih
growing importance ofElk county.

The company own ) ac-- e cf
which 1,400 to 1,5 .10 acres aro Vider-lai-

d

with three workable vcines oI lmu!
varying from 3 to 6 foot in thick iess'

The officers of tho company arc as
follows :

Preitent,
E, A. PACKER. New York.

Dim-turn- ,

GEO. DICKINSON,-Ridcwny-

T WTLM AUTfl, Putshuw,
Wm- - UUKJ), New Jer
i'.v.m, t'At'KER, New York,

J. A. BR ANN AN, do
fifiCrrtfirv ami

J. S. GRIFFITH, do'
Maj. P. p. DICKINSON,

Chi'ff Engineer.
A. C. THOMPSON,

Assitan'.
JOS. KING, S'iftof Wo,-!:- .

Rulnwuy Xv. 5,1, 1834.

Fi nn the Xcw York Mercury.
PART OF THE PEICE.

BV DAISY DO WARD.

O Hugh ! I cannot let you co I
cannot! I cannot T shnU Vi:

J CI li:
ti'toar.ns were clasped round th.i

young nun's neck, and a fluahod okc!ta;.l aaamst his own. The arms that
hold her did not jlnsp her closer, m ouo
would su.i.woaftor suoh an expressio-.- i

of aOection, but rather loosened, whil,,
.

ft. ' -1 U UIIU.1

hut, ettio, our country ncedj a'l
her sons at this dread timo the-- ,,

breathless, sleepless times.' Just th''nk
a moment, and I know you will aoreo
With mo " 0

"I love you better than my country
Hugh, I cannot let you go."

"Nettie, I had depended upon you."
tho young man said sorrowfully ; "I did
not think you would fail me."

'Let sow j ona with tnoro rau3ola and
less brains go in your stead. Thero aw
plenty of the under strata that no oa
will miss."

"Nettie."
U!i dear mo, Hugh ! yoij ara n

tiresomly good !" and the prett pioatH
was drawn demurely. i

But tho sadness of tho youriv ' man'
face did not abate ono whit ; it"Sirsitb.ei

"""r"' imgaiteu upon tne lair irre
upturned to his. The girl, with all bxr
beauty, was pinchbeck the man, pure
gold.

He put her awavfrom hi-.n- and turn
ed to go.

"Yo.i shan't go, Hugh, till youpror j.
ho n.jt to go ia tho Army." Aud
frail b in ie:;di! of two whito urraj w.!r
placed across tho door.

"I cann jt cromiso. Nettirt Vn.;.'..-- .

a I do, I misht break mv nromisfi "
Tho girl lovci him as well as

shallow naturo was capable of lovi
and the tears rainsd d.nvn her fi.- -

Hugh Leicester, like most men, oc J
not stand a
arms round her, aud spoko low and t:a-dcrl-

:

"I do notdenv. ilnlinrlli.it.it IuV ,,.
formo to go. It would bo far pleasai.'.'?:

i Pit t:IU nt .....I l. it... ...... A .. .

mo ; nut, U rscttie I my country is tu.
apple of my eye."

Then he placed her, still weeping, cn
the sofa, and k'ft iier.

"I will call upon Helen Burns; ah' :

noblo and good, and will tell mo wlut
my uuty lies, "lellnie,' as it I J.j
uot know it, feel it ia every throb ..
mv henrt. Craven thnt. T m tn jH-'- .

! of letting a frail girl stand between tv
ana my Honor ; yet u is hard, hard.

Helen Burns was his dead sister'j
most intimate friend. All her life si;--

had loved Hugh; but only her Mak-s-

knew it. Oh. if thin? nn .
f n - n i ji v -

er crooked in thi world here, in He!
en JJurns. wus the grandson! thu irm'
nave inswerea to his.

t V I 1 .

t

lie nearu music as lio went up
gravel path, and stopped to listo: . It
was Helcu's rich, oloarvotoe, swin '
part of HeAl'i "Pibroch of l)onld


